Reproductive activity of Pelibuey and Suffolk ewes at 19 degrees north latitude.
Under photoperiod regulated conditions, some Pelibuey ewes appear to express estrous cycles continuously throughout the year. Ovulatory activity of Suffolk ewes has not being determined at 19 degrees N. The aim of the present study was to describe the annual reproductive cycle of Pelibuey and Suffolk ewes under natural conditions at 19 degrees N. Ten adult ewes of each breed were maintained under natural environmental conditions, on a constant plane of nutrition and isolated from rams. The ovulatory activity of both breeds was monitored over 2 years (2003 and 2004) by quantifying progesterone concentrations in blood samples taken twice a week. For both breeds, the proportion of ovulating ewes per month and year was analyzed by chi(2). The duration of anestrus was compared between breeds and years by analysis of variance. Correlation of ambient temperature and weight changes with the ovulatory activity was evaluated by regression procedure. Ovulatory activity was different (P<0.05) between breeds from February to July. Pelibuey sheep (60%, 6 of 10) ovulated continuously during the entire study; one animal was eliminated in the second year, due to ovarian follicular cysts and three ewes had anestrous periods from 65+/-46 to 70+/-36 days. Suffolk ewes displayed reproductive seasonality similar to that observed in sheep of the same breed in latitudes greater than 35 degrees . Within breed, reproductive behavior of sheep was similar between years, with the only difference (P<0.05) observed in February for Pelibuey and in July for Suffolk relative to other months. Ambient temperature was not correlated with ovulatory activity. The body weight of Pelibuey ewes was constant during the entire study and was not correlated with ovulatory activity. There was, however, an increase on the body weight of Suffolk ewes, but this variation was not related to ovulatory activity. These findings lead to the conclusion that at 19 degrees N, a high proportion of Pelibuey ewes is capable of ovulating throughout the year, whereas Suffolk ewes undergo seasonal anestrous periods similar to those observed in individuals of the same breed at latitudes greater than 35 degrees . Identification of continuous ovulatory Pelibuey ewes may be the first step for developing a selection program against seasonality to increase lambing frequency.